
end 
the war. was. near •. IIDay aft~r 
morrow we'l3ta:rt a drive tha:t'will not 
stop .until, the enemy' 'is co'nquered. 
On' that day 'we will throw i~to battle 
on an : fronts a .certain nuniber of 
nien .. A sp'~cified number of men wm 

. be 'killed. that' da·y .and a certaill num
ber (I forget the figtlres but he 
na'ifieo' them. all) will' be' -WoUnded. 
rie driv~ ·~11 'continue' until .the men 
are used up and inime<1i~tely re
placed with fresh ones. Three' days 
after' the drive starts you will receive 
one. thousand wounded men .and each 

. day' thereafter, you wi.Ii receive IIn~ 
other thousand until the war is end-

- ; ~ . 
l;Ie,ete,r.un'Bros."Inj:., ha,.ve been 'ilP" 

~~t;jDpj:iltii~::.~~~~:~m:1 poi~j;~~' wsell flbld service iine Olds-"S~~tut,!,l~l~JY in this' cOlJlmunity. This new 
W~'@}e.$9~t afi~~r:no(!n tne'Ma~;;:r!e~t~~m®,e~ will· ·be iri addition to tlieir Automobile 

Chevrolet, . agency" and will enlarge Sunday, at the bel~inniT;lg 

aftlWloon - fi.ve . tables, 
. in' play -.in .Jne . 

liv.in2'-rooni in Which Michl.gan Holly 
were used in 

.nriiftlSiIJIi., The' awards for t1).e after
noon, went to Mrs. A. E. Butters, 
Mrs; F. E. Davies and Mrs. Leonard 

Detroit. M~s .. Foster 'of Detroit, a 
form~ resident ot 'C1ark~ton, was 
among the guests. . 

·second .week of an intenl;ivl~" 
~eir. business so as.to .. .eQver. the .}Qw ~ampl,Ugn, numbered 
and medillm p~ked.1i~lds. . numbe;r. {lne victim was,. . 

, 'in this community, having been 
Armistice Day -Is ..,. alid brought up it! G!-"ovei~d toWlJ; 
.' . .. .' . • 'ship. . He 'Was Ernest. GoJem&n,' 49':: 

, A Legal Holtd·ay· years oIa, ,'of Drayj;on Plains. tm-~.'- . 
, , . . other .w.;t~ Harry Dr~wet~,. 64 .y~arS··· .. 

The last legislature passed a law old, of Flint, 'who: by'·a peculiar cham::' . 
making Armistice Day a legal holi- of circumstances,· had jqst been visit-· 

ing at the Coleman' home .with his 
day. brother, Fred" Drewett, also. of :\1'lint, 

Accordingly on Monday, Nov. 11, it brother-in-law of Mrs. Goleman. 
. the bank will be closed as will' the Both were struck by cars on the' 
courts. j Dixie Highway, at spots' only ~ rew' 

. feet apart ~!i witli out an' hour m~' 
, tervening. The Drewetts ,had be'en I visiting in Clarkston· a~ the. home of, Miscellaneous' Shower 

Given on Thursday Albert Gundry, when ,it .was sugge~t-
Margaret· Harrb; Feted . . ,ed that. before returrnng to Flint 

• • > ~-c--- th tliey drive down to Drayton Plains 

·Mrs. Ogden, who was gowned in an 
afternoon go~.of black velvet, ~nade 
a ,very pleasing hQstess. 

Last Monday Ev.ening, Ruth Belitz Entertains, Miss Margaret· Harris Is e and see the Coleman family. 
, . Honored 'Guest r Harry Drewett' was 'instantly- killed 

Last" Monday evening a very de- At 'Costume Party I as he was crossing the street just. 
lightful affair was given by Mr. and I~__ On Thursday' evening a great befOrE: they were plan~ing to. lea,:e 
.Mrs. George Wesley at theilf home in Even as late as Satw.day night many fri~ds of Miss '-r.'largaret for home. He was walkmg behmd hIS 
Lapeer honoring Miss Margaret Har- Hallowe'en spirit was' prevalent in Harris gathered· at the Clarkston Qrother .and Mr.. Coleman. whe:n 
ris and Francis Lansin. g, whose mar- C'''-r. kston when Ruth Belitz enter- Methodist church 'and honored her at struck by a car driven' by Lloyd. M. ... . ' . - Cameron, 21 years old. of PontIac" 
riage will be an, ~vent of this montil. tained a number of her friends a mIscellaneous· shower· and. a real who was returning home with his 

~~·~~:-'~~-~~~~:~~;;~~;~~:;;~::.t:~::~:~~:;e~~~~~~~:t~~~~::~~:~~;i~~~~~::~~~g~:,;:~~~t(~~~-~ socil!l evening that she will t:
emem

- wife, a at the end of ;~ every" up game at ~.cJde and, as in previous .sisted of visiting, playing games, Mrs. Mary time. ,. "." '-'-'noneymoon 
nurses' quarters, Red Cross hut, games, was the outstanding lineman music. N. Holcomb St. Every numQer on the program ,pro- Coleman's . was also instan-
available place w~s full to twice our on the field. . Tlie. honored cguple were llrle$e,ntE~Cl! All the. little guests were quite duced an outburst of laughter and taneous. % was cr-ossing the Dixie. 
regular capacity. . ' Keego's aerial attack which has with a 'very beautiful gift. sure the ghosts walked on ,that night applause. A mock. wedding was en- near his home and stop~ed in the 

My big moment was the re!lli~ro.t'ion.fbeen their chief. ground- gainer. all Mr. and Mrs. George Harris· of because on arriving .. at the Green joyed and the participants had as ~enter of the stree.t to awaIt .an ?pen-. 
f th h 'd 't f d l'b t . C . h ts much fun as the dudI'ence. Those mg. The car. that struck h1m IS a1-

. 0 -e om neceSSI y 0 e 1 era eo year was completely bogged under as larkston were among t e guea. home, ·.as they approached the door, tak' t '. t~h 'b'd M' leged by WItnesses t.o have been 
ly sending men to their doom' when ClarkstOn broke through and tossed it slowly opened .in a rather mystei-- ~g par were-- erIe, ISS going at an ,excessive rate of SPeed, 
they knew the number to be the passer losses b~ore he could ious manner and they entered to be NellIe ,Stephen~; the .. groom, Mrs. ~. 'and the driver, Edward F. Dysarz, 

WAY . Chorus M. Wmn; bridesmaId, Mrs. Emily of Detroit, has been held to answer 
rooms were orange playing hi~ first ga~e at center in- . Has Dinner 

Editor's note: The above is from tt!rcepted one of the passes and ran I" . -

the American Legion Monthly, with 40 y~rds f?r a touchdown. Husbands Are Guests .of Chorus 
and black colors, corn stalks, Jack 0' flower girl, Miss Marjorie Ernest was a son of Mrs: 
lanterns; lighted ghosts and an''''thln~rl Walton; ring bearer, Mrs. H. Boynes; Mary A. and the late Natha.n C. 
that would, in any conceivable bride's mother, Mrs. '1,. F. Walter; Coleman, and was born in Groveland, hoped for 'consent' of the copyright This 'Fr'Iday Clarkston travels to' M d E 

owner. The a.pproach of Armistice to play the last game of. on on ay ve ner, suggest Hallowe~en. 'bride's father, Mrs. Earl Walter; Feb. 9, 1886. He was married there 
groom's mother, Mrs. Alice Ureh', to Miss Della Hubble" . daughter of 

Day, with its memories of the past the sea.son, in :fact as ~ract~caIIY the Last· Monday evening about fifty 
, and. the ever present' thought of the whole team graduates It wIll be the gathered at the school and enjoyed 

future; leads us to believe that it car- la~t .game fOJ: manx' of the bo~s. the co-operative ,dinner given by tl1e 
ries a -message worth reading arid BrIghton should be welJ matched WIth Community' Chorus. . The husbands 
thin.king about. If' you have any Clarkston as they hav~ lost only to were guests and helped to make it 
grand idea.s of your own worth,' Walled Lake an.d Farmmgton. Clark- one large family gathering. The 
may get your feet back on the I"r(),'1nrll ston's only defeat was by Walled members of the chorus have made 
and make 'yoU realize just how small L.ake ~-7, Bri~ton lost 20-1). • plans to have dinner 'at the' i;ch~ol 
you are in ~mes of- 'emergency. ston tIed Fa~mgt<m. 6.6, Bnghton o'nce a month and iI! this way they 

During the evening many Frank Hubble, also of Groveland. 
Were play~ and· many stunts were groom's father, Mrs. David McClel- For the past 16 years or 'more they 
performed and of ·course the usual land; .groom's uncle, Mrs. Joseph have lived at Drayton Plains. Mr. 
treasure hunt was indulged in and Hubbard; grooll).'s grass widow, Miss Coleman being employed much of the 
,<hese' young folk had heaps of fun. Virginia La Forgej grass widow's time in Pontiac. . 

At; the close of a jolly evemng, daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk; , He is survived by his wife ilnd four 
da.inty refreshments were ~erved. bride's little brother, Mrs. William' children: Mrs. Robert JO:(1es, of 

The' guests included Doris -Reyn- Belitz; bride's litt1e sister, Mrs. i Clarkston; and Inez.,. N?lthan I;IDd 

ne'ls., Betty Ash, B,e' tty Beach, Mazie Walter Ash' and minister Mrs. For- Delreta, at home, aged respectively 

I?st ?2-0. On the baSIS of compara- get better acquainted with 'each othe.r 
bve sco~es, C1arks~n 'has an -ed~e, and many suggestions ·that might be 
but ~s .. IS well kp.own compar,ative helpful to the' chorus are discussed 
scores mean ve? little. But WIn or and besides it ma.Ites a pleasanter 
lose Clarkston IS ~ssured: of a suc- evening and a truer spirit of friend

1 . ." 115, 13 and 3 years. He also leaves 
Wompole,' Phyllis Walter, . rest Jones. : ... " his ag~d mother, two brothers and 

Just as I was all settled for 'a big 
chicken dinner, I found that t~e ap" 
petite was all right but that the din
ner was a week away '.' . so I will 
have to· keep in training , . ." that 
means diet .- . • for another week. 
However, next Wednesday, Nov. 13th 
the Seymour Lake M. E. Church win 
serve its annual chicken dinner. It 
so happens 'tha.t I enjoy plain food 
(not that.. these dinners are plain) 
and lots of it. There is little 'room 
irt my reasoning for people who eat 
one of these famous qmners and.have 
ropm left' for dessert . . . • just 
watch me get away with the main 
course of tlj.e dinner and back away 
from the table perhaps '. without 
touching the fancy dessert, that 

Drake, Elaine Waterbury, Barbara ~ther exceptionally fin.~ ~umbers, one sister: Stanley Coleman,' of 
Andrews, Marion Chamberlain, Mada on the program were--readmgs by I Holly; William J. Coleman, of Imlay 
'Houser and Marjorie Dickman. Miss La Forge and Mrs. William1· City, 'and Mrs. W. f. McGinnis, of 

Jones, humorous dialogues by Misses Grovelan'd. 

good ladies think rounds out a good 
.meal. . 

cessful season. Fnday WIll tell the !iness seems to prevail. 
story. There is still plenty room for' first 

. Senior News sopranos. and hi. fact for any woman 
How is this rivalry between a cer- or girl past high school age,-who is 

tain Junior· and Sophomore' girl gO- Lterested. The rehearsals are at 7:30 
ing to end??? o'clock every Monday evening a.t th.e 

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets Monday 

Mrs. James Saylor of Waterford 
Is lIost~ss ' 

Has a certain parson changed her ScilCol. 
mind to the' enjoyment of a: Junior ~"..-'-,..-______ On Monday evening the ladies of 
girl ? ~ the Legion,' Auxiliary met at the 

What'did Tucker see at Ke~go Fri- ~[J II home of Mrs. James Saylor in w,.t."l'_,1 

-d;iy to mab him' look and run so .. 111l1rc[' ~,I" ford. Owing to so many affairs 
? scheduled' for that evening and to the 

Herb bemg absent all week inclement weather, the attendance 
have been the girl across the street. was small. 

Erma's '--Big Moment has lost CLARKSTON METHODIST Plans fO.r the Armistice Dance to 
'pope". All freshmen gIrls beware. > CHURCH be held on Nov. 8th were completed; 

Seniors received the proofs of the The Aux.iliary, working in conjunc-C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
pictures lihis week .and are ,hoping tion wlth the Legion Post, hopes to 

. For some years, .the Campbell- fIley will be ,back by Xmas. E\7ery- Sunday, Nov. 10, 1935: make,this dance.an.outstanding oeca-
Richmond Post No. 63, of the Amer- one well satisfied with proofs. 10:30 Worship and Armistice Day sion. 
iean Legion has given an Armistice . The last football game of the sea- sermon. Subject~ "Peace, Pacifism It was decided to have. the next 
dance. We dolibt if the News, the son will be played Friday at· .oL'11<1U:-,' and Christianity", Everyone wel- regular meeting on Ttiesda.y ~vening, 
-hometown boost~l', would be !:tretch-I ton. . 'come! Npv. 19th, at the ,home of Mrs, Wm. 
ing the truth about trus famous . The s~niOl' home room was the 6:30 Epworth Leauge hour. Our H. Stamp. . 
if we called it a,ri institution. only one to reach its quota in the League is growing in interest and At the conclusion of the businel:!s 
yp.ar, as in the past, the magazine sale. Boy are we proud? -All young folk of League meeting the hostess served refresh-
is. .attempting 'to provide even '11his & That age ar!,! invited to attend and join. ments. 
amuS'ement. Certainly it is the event B. 'f. has really started to grow a If uncertain as to proper. age ask . 

'. YOll h'ave' been waiting for, so we will inllstache fol' the play,." altho yoU Duane Iluisfall. 
be seeing you. . . have to. use' ·.a ma,gpifying glass: to . Tuesday, Official Board, roeeting in 

',. , . it. How will our. littl~ Junior th . 0 t' 'ht o'clock sharp e pars nage a elg . . Mrs. Charles Bryant s'pent Wednes-
that? 

Clarkston Locals 

-Lolita M;tnn and Mary K. Hammond Funeral services were held from 
and by Mrs. Percy Craven and Mrs. the Draytop. Plains COhlmunity U. P. 
Walter Ash;' church, o,? Wednesda.y at 2 p. m. 

Mrs. L. I. Coon, an aunt of the The serVIce at Lakef;nde cemetery i.n 
honoree, and Mrs. O. E. Edwards' pre- Holly was cond.ucted oy the !dasomc
sided at the tea table. . Lodge ,~of DaVIsburg of whIch Mr. 

Coleman was a member. Miss Harris received many beau-
Mr. Drewett's funeral was tiful and useful gifts. held on WednesdaY, in Flint, 

burial in Ortonville.' 

o. E. S. Chapter 
-Ele~ts Officers 

Nov. 8th-Friday afternoon--The On Monday evening the local O. E. 
Past Ma.trons' Club is sponsoring It S. Chapter held its annual election 
card party at the Masonic Temple at with the following results--worthy 
2:00 o'clock. Everybody is invited. matron, Mrs, Cora Skarritt; patr~n, 

James G. Bennett; associate matron, 
Nov. 8th, Friday night-AI:roistice Mrs. Vera Craven; associate patron, 

Dance in the High School auditorium GeQrge Gundry; secretary, Mrs. 
sponsored by the American Legion . 
Post. Myrtle Yost; treasurer, Mrs. Helen 

Walter; conductress, Mrs. Elizabet'h 
Nov. 9th-Saturday evening, the Petty; associate conductress, Mrs. 

Masters' Association of Oakland LiJa. Hopkfu~. 
County, which is composed of the The installation date will be set 
Masters and Wardens of the loclge~, .. 
will confer the 8rd degree at and the IlPpointive officers will be 
Masonic Temple here. An members named soon. 
of Cedar Lodge are asked to remem
ber this· date and be prepared to give 
the visitors a ~earty weicome. 

Nov. 11th-Monday 

Clarkston Locals' 
. has forgptt~ all abo,~t that CLARKSTON' BAPTIST qHURCIl day in Detroit. 

$omeone els.e 
ch~lft~;eIl.1bll3 ? 

Chure}) service 10:00. 
Sunday sciiOoI n :00. 

L. I. Community Chorus will 'meet 
school 'at '7 :80 for rehesTllal. 

Nov. 12th---'Tuesday 'aftemoon, the 
GIa.:rksto.n .Literary club' will--meet at 
the hOme of M-rs. Ira Jones.' , 



Ha:Uo'we1'en~ Pl.ll:~~&,. we.r~_.hel~ , ~11. 
'''d;ltd:h'',cW'~t)dQrJ,ts,clJq9l; ',!l1te ,'l',j)tlti~';< 

, m. ~o5tUmeJ" ~p,d rtl~' " , 
w~e' 'se~e!t.Qn hidl1Y , ' ' ,as , ,and l:!oy. .' ' 

lIpw~rd: B:tirt 8nd:B,usseUtm ' qWl~i ' , two' " I' 'The WQmt:lll'S Missionary 'SJ)ciety 
(Jlau4~Chapm,an' is' doiI~g, de(~or~~t~II:~~4l;l1:~t'h' ',chli:pe~9ned··th~pIi9iYv[.hi.ch 'peIle4. in. ir,ont ,of the,'Bal'- of ~thEj'(lonimUnity UnitedPreilbyter~ 

ingwork on' Il.ome h,Quses, o~~ by '"'7th ~de gave' t~~ 8th, grage ,!\t nardis :G~oceI'Y. stox:~,w}tm~ o.lle ,h.Q~'; ian Q1i~~h" will ~t., next ':rhw:!!da,y 
','"#:==::=;:=;;:::=:::;::======::::: ,Joseph Hanggee ,of Drayton Plai,ns. the sllb.Qol~ ,!',Dres!!.. up" for the' oc,ca- apart, .last S\mday lllght. AnQf;Jil;lr I a;f'ternoOI), Nov. 14th, at the home of 

W~te"'~ord . !i!i~n ,was what eacb yQUJ)g person did. committee., Edward .~elgru,~, ~azen \ Mrl!. William P,eltop, Mrs.· Lloyd 
&,Ii .:IoX .. Mr. ,and J',Jri;s, Thomas Faddis, . good time was· enjoyed with games Smart lind 'Paul WrIght, were select"' Bowden is the leader andth~ OC¢as-

Bir~ing' h,am' spent Sunday with her, h d t b '4- 1 ......: l' t..~ Sil T Mr . for ,:a.a~owe'en. Cider and Mug nuts leo .• see . a ou". e e"",,«: 19¥>~s ion is the a'Jmual ver ea. s. 
party which was mother, .Mrs. J. :D. Swacick. were setved, thro~gh . Waterford Township ~llli Russell Maybee and Mrs. A. E. 'Barn. 

h~daJ; the· W~t~ord Chutch o~ Mrs.' Cad Terry an.d daugh.ter "SJ,lpt. HQward Bmt who acted' as I PontIac to M-l~. C. A. Gordon, ~ade. hart will preside at the table. 
Thursday'eye;ning was a success. The .foyce were in Detroit on business 0)1 IJreSlde,llt at. the O.ctober meeting of I an appeal ~or SIdewalks to be laId on I ~s. Robert· Garris.on delightfully 

"L.a.dies' ,Auxiliary of the churchspo~': Wedn,es4ay. ,the Parent-Teacher ASsociation held t the east SIde of Sas}1abaw Road to, el),tertained her friends at a Hallow-
. 'sored the"affair.· EUsworth Watchpocket of Watltii;ls in th~' ~chool named his. nominating Seeley for the, safety of the children e'en Plj,rly on Tllursday. aer hOn;1e 
, , .1\11 manner Qf "s~range people'" at- Lake $pen.t: Snnd'ay with his aunt, com~~ttee to h~,e" char~eof, select- wh? walk, to school. W\len the weath- was' deeorated thr{)ughou~' with witcb:-
.)eng~!i the party.S~me W,ete 'So Mrs. H; B.Mhelberg.·· • inga'pr~s.i,deilt for 'the rem,ll-inder of. er.Is bad or muddy th~ only place the es, black cats, ete. A dessert lunch

, ,cl~Y~ .attired that, not until the .', Mrs. Lyman Girst . and childi'e~ the Year. The :Committeena~ed waS. ~hi1dren have to walk IS on the pave- eon W!\Q E;erved. Her guests were 
. party unmasked wer.e they able to in Pontiac on Saturday for, ~e Mrs. Howard M6rt1.IJ).Ore; Mrs. David I ment., Mrs. P; D. Larson, Mrs. 0., Oploud, 

,.recognize '. the "'people: :,. T}:!er.e "we.re. afternoon. " . _ . , ' , :,: . M;e,p.l1an'h Mrs. MeFar4u\d. This oQm-,l ' . '. ,.,' Mrs. Lester Ad,aills, , Mrs. H. Adams, 
'apout :tOO people in attendance. The Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. C. H~lfer h.ad ss rOi~eEi inet'this'weeR'toal;rll-nge theIr" ··Dr~ytort Plains" Mrs. RoyB$s, lVIis.'\YaY!leGabert, 

,'. grab hag which was furnished by the their 'guests Mr. and Mrs.' GeOrge pla~s. Their ,choice. will be su~~tted Mrs, O. Bleimaster, Mra, A. J •. Pur~, 
Andersonville Road Circle was in Rosenquist and'family on Sunday. fer the approval of the organization Mrs. E.',Bargert and .. son William cell, ftom Pontiae, and Mrs. ·Frank 
charge of Mrs. Idl,l May Beat~e and' Mrs: Glenn Campbell of Willilims at the meeting this month. attended a birthday party in honor of Folk, Mts. G. Becker, Mrs. F. C. 
Mrs .. ,Henry Mehlberg ~nd was the Lake Road was a Pontiac visitor on ' . . Fred Bargert of 'Pontiac on Sunday, Gesch, Mrs. H. Swan, Mrs. Vernon 
ever popular means of entertainment. Drayton Plal·ns NO,vember 4th. Eight,een a,ttended Waltz .and Mrs. Al Solberg, of Dray-
G t k f b Tuesday. ton Plal·ns. , ~es were a en care 0 y a com· . h' h d' h Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins and .' ]\1" CI b M t the droner w 1C was serve m t e 

"mittee composed of Mrs. P. L. en sue I 
family tl, rove down to near Commerce . . . _ . dining room at 4 o'clock-The de, cora-

'Laughlin, Mrs. John 'Gillespie,' . h I R d Calf one' other. ' where the 300 homes sponsored by . . ·tiona were bouquets of beautiful T e annua e ross a e 0 
, , t d 'More tt..an fifty, mem·bers of the. mums. tuberculQsis seal!! will commence on 

A d h hel~ , d th Senator, C(>uzens are being erec e . v' 1 k .. D d ti· 
gran marc was "all e John Ml'ller' )'S stl'll confine'd to h1'S Drayton Plains~Men's club met in the .. Arthur Tuson, of Kent, England, Than SgIvmg ay an. con nue 

following people received .. prizes: through to Chrl·st~".s Twelve lDl'l-
, . Wl'th sl'nus trouble, H' e l'S show. school a\ldtoriumon . Monday evening, has 'gone to Oshawa, Ontario, to·· .up.. . . Ja~k Clayton, Ruth Wood, Barbara ' . l' I 2000000 more than in 

Phelps' Electric 
Pontiac Phone 888Fll 

, ' 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Novemlber 4th, "t 7:00 O'clock, and a spend the winter months with his son- Ion f;!ea s, , , 
Roehm Howard Burt 'Jr of the irig a marked improvement this wee~:'" . ~ . t . h t' 

, . , , . ,H' 'e l'S under the 'doctor's c~'re. delicious· oyster supper was served. I and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 'Mrs, 1934, will be distrlbu ed In testa e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
younger people;·· Mis~ Virginia ~ . j . . hi Tub I' -

"RQ,usch, Howard Jewel .of' ,the Young Mr. and l\1rs. Thomas' Shirk and At 8 o'clock the business meeting was Charles Tuson. He' has heen spending tlriS year. The Mic gan erou OSIS 

'-Pe'op'l'e:, and Mrs. John M1'ller and E,' Id H d f D t 't t called to 'order by the president, Sev· I tqepa,st three months mth- iiiS oldest -association beleves that improved 
Mrs. a ay eJ;l 0 e rO! spen eral matters of 'importance were dis· ,son WiUiam Tuson and family of financial conditions will be reflected 

Subscribe t.o th~ Clarks
ton News. H. Eakle took first place among the Thursday of the past week at their I . 

older 'people, ;umrner home here. cussed and, committees appointed, i Oakland Lake. I in the sale of 1935' seals. 

'Refreshments were served by the Mrs. James. Saylor had a special 
North Dixie and Williams. Lake meeting of the Legion Auxiliary at 

Everyon,e went home hapI!Y from 
the Hallo~e'en party. 

plete plans for the Armistice Party. 
August Jacober Jr., a sb1dent at 

iI' . Michigan State College at East Lan-
Among the Waterford people who sing, spent the week end at his par

will take part in the program .imper- ents ', home here, 
sanating Major Bowes arid his Ama· Mr. an<i Mrs. P. L, McLaughlin and 
teur Hour to be held at the Drayton family, Mr. Rousch and daughter, 
Plal'no , school on Frl.',day night, No,v. d . I= .. Miss Virginia, sp_ent, Sunday at A rl-

,Buck, Eleanor Monro'e,. Jack Peeples, 
~ank Soditch and Bill Spalding. 

Ralph Smith,· a former Waterford 
resident who was 'a member of Ad-

, tion, will be. the guest artist on the 
miral Byrd's last Sputh Pole expedi
program and on being interviewed by 
"Major Bowes" will tell ,of many in· 
teresting incidents concerning his 
stay in the frigid southland~. 

Jess Gunter will impersonate 
Major Bow~s. 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Sutton have 

~. It,mns for amazingly IjJtIe 
2; It i$ verma ... ently silent 

, . . 
3. it has 110 moving parts to wear 

, 4. It iSSnilU1ly desi~ed 
. 5. It: bas· every worthwhile 

&onvenieii~ . ' 

WFIJ!?'I ,~il.:aee. El~olQJ-
, the, fact$ about , . em ... ', 

Mrs. John Young of Waterford was 
m Pontiac on Tuesday, Mrs. Young 
lives on Andersonville Road. 

Miss Sarah Combs spent the week 
end at the home .of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Combs, near Holly. 

I, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Samuels of 
Dixie Highway near Drayton Plains 
moved into, a house on Waterf.ord 
Blvd. which was recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galbraith 
have had their daughter and her hus
band and two children from Pontiac 
move into the apartment at the front 
of the house this past \veek. 

The east entrance of the Waterford 
Church basement is being repaired, 
New steps and cover 'will 'impro-ve 
both the appearance and safety .of the 

. entrance. George Slayton is working 
on the job. 

Mrs .. Scott Collins and children. 
whQ 'we\"e . former Waterf.ord re~i, 

dents, spent a day of the past week 
visiting at the hQmes of Mrs, Lyman 
Girst and, Mrs, Charles Calhoun. 

Harold McFarland, who has been 
out of school for· such a long time 
due to the injury he received when he 
was playing football, was able to re
turn to school this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Spooner of 
Williams Lake Roall were Sunday 
guests of Miss Vida , .. M!l.ddaugh of 
Bay City. Upon their return home 
Mias Mary Jacobus of Vassar accom· 
panied them. 

Henri Buck of Andersonville Road 
celebrated his birthday on Sunday 
The family went to Detroit to the 
home of relatives where they met 
Guy Disbrow, father of Mrs. Buck, 
and he returned to his· home here. 
after visiting in Detroit, 

The Good -Will Club will be enter
tained on Nov. 15th at the home of 
Mrs. Percy Hunt of Pontiac. This 
will be an .a11 day meeting. Sewing 
will take up a good share of the time 
during the' day. The hostess will 
&erve luncheon at noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson P: Qrow of 
M.aple St" with Mrs. Frank Wasser 
.of Van Notll1a~ Lake, left Friday . 
the past w~elt, for a trip to Florida 
where both.· parties ,will· s'pend the 
winter. The .Gro.ws Will be. located at 
l'v,tt. Dora while Mrs. Wasser wil1 
spend the ~rtter with her daughter 
who.lives at Miami. ' 

~, ' Mrs., I<t~ M:a~'Beattie left ,on: Sat· 
urday .. '.for' l\. itipto 13oone· 
~iHe, . !rhere 'sht;! ~m spe~d 

Ann-;II;;-;;ing the~-
. . " 

~~-OIJDSMOBIIJE 
••• AT NEW LOW PRICES ••• AND 

ANew Dealer for 
CLARKSTON 

" 

!'i 0 WoN J.) J S, P LAY . .\ T 

SEETERLIN 'BROS.J Inc. 

OLDSMOBILE today Ul~es a double 
. announcement ... the big new 

Oldsmobile for 1936 •.. and a new 
Oldsmobile dealer for this community. 
Y9u are cordially invited to see the 
new Oldsmo9lle - StYle Leader for 
1936. Also to get acquainted with this 

. new Oldsmobile dealei:--the sta,ff; fa-
. c!Uties and eqUipment that will be .de

voted toOldstno1;>ilehi thiscommunlty. 
In 'both l?ersoruiel and. facilities, this 
new dealer is equippe!i to gtve 01ds,~ 
mobUelowners complete. courteous and 
reasonably- pti<;c:d service. Faotory-· 
tridne!i mechanics and a stocktPf gen-

uine Oldsmobile parts assure ,prompt 
attention to your motoring .needs. 

The 'new Oldsmobile for 1936 Is, from 
every standpoint, "The Big New COiI,t' . 
that has Everything. J1 • • • Freshly 
streamlined in the newest Style
Leader Style! ... Newlyenriohed with 
many interlQr rei1nements and luxu
ries .•. Powered with smoother, livelier 
engines. , • Complete with every fine
oar ieature-includmg Kne~-.A.ctl9n, 
SOlld-Steel"Turret-Top" Bodi~s by, 
Fisher, Safety GlasS 'all atouudas' 

. Standard F;quipmentl And evety
thing else for finer coInfort, greater 

(J(A" . ··1 .. JJ7 ' .. '7) / / .-LL· j 4'#. ' '. 
·····"'tiU· ~ m.e~V~ " . , . . .' . . ~ . ~ ".;. -" .' ~ .,' '.' I , . 

economy, and all- round ,security I 
Pricesl New low prices lU'e now in 
effC::Qt on both tho new: Six and the 
new Eightl You are invited to come 
in-to inspect this dealc;r's facUities
and to' see anddrlve "The Big New 
Car that has Bverything." 
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BUl Qrum and Hetn'Y Morton spent 
Sunday in Detroit visiting Mr. Mor
ton's brother, Jack Morton, before his 
return to his home in Vancouver, 
British Columbia. 

:: =: :~-
Drayton Plains' I will prove very entertaimng. ''Born to Mr.-and Mrs. Vern, Crake, 

There is still time to apply for a of" Oakhl.ll'st Drive. Oakland Lake, a 
The Home Demonstration group place' on t;he ·program. J.ust call Mr. I son, :Nov. 4th, 1935. ' 

Professional and Business Directory 
held its ~rst meeting'in the church Jess Gunter, phone 89S-F3t, Dray tun Gerald Wall spent the weekend 
bafjement last Wednesday, October ,Hains. the Surles Farm as guest of Ray 
30th. The business meeting was held Among t~ose listed £0'1' the "Hour" Smith. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Corvillion of De
troit accompanied Mrs. W. P. Hun
toon and Mrs.' George Hall to a din
ner on Sunday, November 4th, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy King 
near Waterford. 

CLARKKSTON BEAUTY SHOP I " ____________ :0,, 
Reminding you 'that the holidays' 

are not far away. Better get your 
permanent now. : 

in the morning at 10:30. At noon a WIll be: ' . Mr. and Mrs. George Elwart and 
delicious pot luck dinner was served Mesdames, Br.a.ckstone, KImball, f '1 h 'd £ ' S 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford to twenty-five members. At, 1 :30 p. Thompson, Sutton, qimter and I t;~:troii~e move rom Farner, t. 
m. the lesson on protein, calcium, Rowley. ' . ' ' 
phosphorus a d 

. d V'ta' A Misses Roberta Vircrin Alice Mrs. Howard Evans IS still confined 

Push up waves ......................... .$2.50 up; 
Shampoo & finger wave .................... 50c i Residence Phone Pon. 909Fll • 

n ' lron an 1 mm,s , ". , , . h P . . 

B C D a d G 
. b £' Mitchell Mary Buck Eleanor Mon III t e ontiae General HospItal 

the leaders M Fr k J M roe Anna Kelley Norma Arms where s e underwent an operatIon 
, rs. an ones. r. . ' , . r d 

Open eveningfl by apPDintment 

Needle Work Guild ,We buy and sell DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTIST 

, , ,n was given y one 0 I' , - h . 

Emil KQOp, the other leader, mad.e !'fessrs. Neil Brackstone, Earl severa ays ago. 
and' demonstrated several different Mitchell, Bill Rodewig, Bobby Wat- Mrs. M. M. Cable has recovered 
salads such as the Michigan Salad, I ers, Bill Spalding, Ray Jewell, Chet from a recent illness and returned to 
Brown Susan Salad Tomato and Cot- I Arms, B. Waters, Joe Schledorn, Jas. her home in Detroit the first o£ the 

'of Drayton Plains All Kinds 0' Live Stock' 
Dairy Cattle and Horses I Landi Bldg. Pon. ··Phone· 23165 . 

, I ' k tage Cheese Salad, and American, slTtton, Clayton Purdy, Ralph Howell, wee. 
Cheese Salad. The next meeting will' :,rorman Nolan. Mrs. Frank Pearsall of Warren Dr. 

I -'I HT'I t' I h' be held in the church on December, 1 Ie ., el WInS, tIe c OJr from the spent last Thursday with her sister, 
18th and the lesson will be on ,Meal: P. P. Church, and others. Mrs. Jack Stevens, and family, on 
Plan~ing. i . Cass Ave., Pontiac. 

The members of the Clothing· . Mrs. Ivan Tracy, of Cass City, has 
, 1 h ld th . t' tl'! Bert Holmes IS confined to his group a so e elr mee mg on liS h b'll returned to her home after spending 

:same 'pate and the. officers of that' orne y I ness. the week with her parents, Mr. 'and 
group were chosen as follows: Mrs.: ' Jerry Smith of Sanford is spend- Mrs. Frank Jones,and friends. " 
Percy Nichols, chairman', Mrs. 'ing some time as guest of his 

I h d 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Simpson 

Strubler, secretary and treasurer; i I a.ug ter an family, Mr. and Mrs. of Romeo spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. Basil Thompson and Mrs: John Mike Wall. 
Alander, leaders. :'tIl'. and Mrs. Oliver Seibert enter-

~ tained in their hUhlE: ('n Walton Blvd. 

Simpson's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Simpson. 

Fred Hampshire of Swartz Creek 

The Drayton Plains Needlework usually on hand 
Guild membership is growing fast, GEO. A. PERRY I 
over one hundred fifty members h~we Just North. of Beach's on the Dixie 
enrolled, with Mrs. Robert Ribe as Tel. Clarkston 143W 

president, Mrs. A. E. Barnhart, Mrs. ;,=========::~==~ 
L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. Charles Nol,ln, Mrs. Robert Garrison, 

Mrs. M. M. Jones and C. A. Gor
don as directors. Donations have be-' 
gun to pour in and all the gifts are i 
to be in by Friday, November 8. 
Anyone wishing to join or know more I 
about this work can communicate' 
with any of the above mentioned. 

Drayton Plains Michigan 
Office Hours 

Morning by Appointment 
Week days 1-5, 7-8:30, except 

Monday evening 
Office Phone 716F5 

Residence Phone 856F2 

Two new garments may be given or 
there may be a money donation. All AlTTO OWNERS 

, 

HOURS 
Tuesday 1 :30-4 :30 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

, 

Much interest is' being shown to-' ~everal of their friends at·" Ballow- spel1t Monday as guest of his niece, 
ward the program impers~nating e'en party on Thursday even iTI g. ·Mrs. William Huntoon of South 

articles will be on display at the Insure with the State Farm 

Major Bowes which takes place at the' :\[r~. Ray Thrasher was moved to Drive. 
D. P. -SchOOl Auditorium Friday her home on Sunday from St. Joseph 

school auditorium on November 11th. Mutual Auto Insurance Co. ' 
And thiit night being P. T. A. night, ,Farmers have a cheaper rate. I ~============~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dancey and son M H Y F't Id f P t' I Tl' . 1 d 11 t rs. arry . I zgera ,0 on lac, us me u es snla owns. i 
night, No\,. 15th. Hospital, Pontiac, where she 'under-

"Major Bowes awl his Amateur. went a very serious' operation three 

Hour" is attracting talent from Pon-' weeks ago. 
tiac, Waterford, Waterford Center,' Mr. and Mr~. Frank Jone~ of Sher
Auburn Heights as well as Drayton· wood Dr. spent the week end with 
Plains and when this ,talent takes its lVlr. and 1\lr5. William Wright and 

'turn before die "mike" thr results' family near Cass City, Mich. 

Donald spent the week end' with Mr. president of the Pontiac group, willi Consult Their Agent ! 
Dancey's sister and brother-in-law, be guest speaker for the evening; GEO. D. \VALTER. ' 
:vIr. and Mrs,' Clayton Echlin, at Mesdames Ribe, Barnhart, Nolan Phone 68 F21 ('I \ RKSTON R2 i - " I 

Croswell, Michigan'., and Garrison attended a tea given in , Say you saw the ady. in. The I 
Clarkston News. 

1 , 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

Office-News Office 
P. :1. Diffley, of Pittsburgh, Pann- the home of Mrs. Fitzgeralrl on

sylvania, has returned to his hom1l Franklyn Blvd. last Friday afternoon 
after spending a few (Jays with his where one hundred ladies, president~ 
daughtrr, Mrs. Ray Thrasher and and rlirectors, gathered to hear Mrs. 
family on Seeley Street. It M. Meisel of Detroit, state public

I 

I 

r:' ,:,:,,', : :: : :::: :: :: 
KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

;vIr., and !Ill s, I~ouie Thrasher at- ity' chairman, speak briefly to the 
tt=nd~c1 a Hallowe'en party on Satur= guests about the ~eedle Work Guil'!. 

Established 1914 
I Office, Clarkston State Bank CL • .\RKSTON, :'t1IC'HIGAN 
I 
! Phones 10-50 

- - - - --.-'---- ~ ~ -. -~---- "- . ' , ' I rlay~\'eni;lg:-atthe-h(;lne"·ol· Mrs. Slretoidthe meaning of Needle Wnrk 
i Thrashf'r's mother, Mrs. George Cole- Guild, [lnd its service to mankind. 

I 
man, at Novi. . She also told many interesting stor- ----. --- -

A box social for the Townsend ips of guild work first as a member, 

I 
Club m0mbers and a.ny one interest- thE')1 director, pTesident and finally 

I ed in thi~ project will be held in the ,tate Jlublicity chairman. 

I school auditorium on ~oyember 12 at 

. , .,- -"- .- " 

, ., ws AD,' . . , , 

FORD (,LARK~TON NE S BRING RESULTS 

AND DRIVE IT ,7::10 p. m, ' 
I ~1i.,,~ Charlotte Hall of Waterford 

Beattie Bros.. Motor Sa~~~~-"· ~;, C~~0e~;::~;;:i:;;'1~;f;K;£:~J·-ufo )@-\1@ t!fl nt_'l'\'_'"t~I\--Jl~d~'--:J+.\~J~-l 
YOUR DEALER '''L« Fe," H",ke) of O,kl.,,1 Lake I 

has l'ptUl'ned to ,rer home after ? 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA Service 
spending the past week with h'er 
grandparents, l\Ir. and Mrs. John 

"' .. _ ....... _ ..... ___ ... ______________ ~----,;, Hamlin of Imlay City. 

* BECAUSE"' EVERY 

,.3 FEATURE OF THE 

NEW FORD MEASURES 

UP TO THE 

~ STANDARD OF ITS 

THEY ride with greater safety 
in the new Ford for 1936. It's 
not so much tbat V-B engine 
power and pick-np whisk them 
clear of traffic tangles - ale 
though tbis, too, helps make 
the new Fo~d a safer as well as 
a more thrilling car to drive. 

But it's mainly because 
every feature of the new Ford 
measures up to the standard 
of V-8 engine quality. The 
Ford Motor Company was not ' 
satisfied with putting au en· 
gine fro~ the luxury class into, 
a car selling as low as $510. 
It insisted that everything else 
be in keeping with the fine-car 
quality beneath the hood -

fORD DEALERS 
I 

/ 

safety, as well as roominess 
and comfort. ' 

Your neighborhood Ford 
dealer invites you to check 
critically and in detail the 
Ford's many luxury-class 
fcat.urcs. ' 

8 510 F. O. B. Detroit. Stand-
AND UP ard acccssorY group, in

cluding bumpers and spare tire, 
extra. All body types have Safety 
Glass througllOut al no additionAl 
~ Convenient, econ0!'1ica1 Qni
versal Credit ~mpany tebns. 

ON THE AIR FORD SUNDAY 
EVENING DOUR, 9 p.M. (I<:. s. T.). FRED 
WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS. 
TuesdAY. !"30 .P. M. (E. S. T.). All Columo 

bla Stalions. 

o F M 1 CHI. G A N 

.,{!) 
I~'~ . 

'II~~I;, .. 
\ 

Behind 'Every Feature 01 the 
7936 Ford Is the Standard 
01 V· 8 Engine Quality 
Welded st~el body protection 
Sure-acting Super-Satety 

Brakes 
Safety Glass b1 every window 
New easy steering, 17-10-1 ratio 
Welded one-piece steel wheel!! 
Wide wheel rims, wide tread 

tires 
Do~le Channel. X-type frame 
Solid' front ade, radius .. rods 

f 

On'yOne Car Gives 
You Y·"8 LuxfII'Y at 
, 'tow COlt FORD V·.8 lor 193'6 

THAT OUT OF EVERV 
THREE WOMEN 
QUESTIONED 
ABOUT THE 
RANGE,ONE SAID 
SHE LIKED THE 
ELECTRIC OVEN 
BEST OF ALL 
ITS, FEATURES? • 

THAT YOU CAN COOK 
A COMPLETE DINNER 
FOR YOUR FAMILY ... 

MEAT, POTATOES, VEGETABLES, 
PUDDING- ALL AT ONE TIME, 

IN THE OVEN OF YOUR 
ELECTRIC RANGE? • 

THAT YOU CAN HAVE A 
MODERN' ELECTRIC' RANGE 
IN YOUR KITCHEN ON TRIAL 

. .. -- .. 

• .••• WITHOUT OBLIGATION, 
. INSTALLED AT OUR EXPENSE? 

I. 

' ••• STOP IN AT THE DETRQ'i!f,. , 
J;,'j'~l'lqt. ".'1:," EDISOi.1 OFFI . , ",'>,:. :;"1" , ' " '...,', CE. ...A<.'\....,.;.~~,.i.~~..I·i,· ........ ' 



~. -.j 

The' sixth· t¢AM is ijtudying Great .' , , 

Ji'irst Grade In. GeogJ:lltphy. 
se.veJ;lth ~d eighth grade ]lng-

We have a- new p,upil "h,·,.TO,cC!, ... , ani'making>.English. note- . 
Richard, Templeto~ .f.r.om ooolre,. and !J1"e. stu.dyilJ.g' poems. 
Schop} in pontjac. 'Ilha sixth. gt'ade' English, class is 

r!io;..;.. ....... ~;;;;.,;;..,.... ..... ~.....,;....,-.;.,--..JII The· goblins .and witches- were· al1. studying, debating. ,... , 
g. stormy n;ight: 'l'lie I out last. week. We had a niee time . 'Illiree new; PllPils entered' the ninth 

wind blew a gale. t1l~ ralticarne-lJown at our Hallo~~'en parj;y on Fl'i!;lay gJ:ade- recently.: Laura, BlaIn, Donna 
In'Wl'.r~~qn4\eYn~mBlnRe ~alll afternoon. The fourth and fifth YO!plg and' Ruth Gilbert. . 
aIoqe' In ~~ LOng IslaJjd, house: , 1:g.J:l1dea dressed in their costumes vis~ holll'lrille: Coons en~ned. l5everal 

ter of Section No. Cy,nthla dldQ!t-. like, bQlng, alone;. and Hed us.' Glome, again. . off het' friends' at heD' home an Wil-
of Cf}mmerce, Michilt@.t" ,'(, on a nIgbt sucb as tbls ~e;, h~ted It. I Gharlotte '.raylor is, 'beginning e!o- Iiams Lake. with a' .'.'weeI)ie roast" 

• MARIE' E: SPENflER, Especially since It had. re~tiy' been oution lessons this weak at school. 
Trr;>."NEY .. .0 !'-D!!Asl~Se!3' of Mortgagee. i I'Di aW tJle papers'that Davlil' had' got· 116_ 0 Soh '<it' th t ch Fl'iday ev.ening,. 
Afi'l co a. ;lV~1 , tem s' flftY thousandl dollar e.'ocecntlfl"s lI.U!1:1. s<;al' mJ 18 e ea er. W.e ~ glad to welcome Hazold 
Attorneys for Assigilee of M()rte:ae:els'I, fee tram' threl1R>dge. estate. 'Dhat- mad"e '11hird Grade MacFwland to our school again, af-

Pontiac Ba_n~ Bldg. h . B II lit 'lir ks H 
I. Pon'man: lI1!'icltigan.· er nervous,. ut she g ed 11\ log, Mary Edelen and Jean Barber have I ter- an, absence of t' ea wee , ' e 

0ctob~r 3, 1935;- Ore and settled, down, beside: It: w,lth both moved to Pontiac and are at- 'was _absent: due to an injured knee. 
t. A. D 2'7 h ·fler' book, Iioplng against hope that I rf d d ball tId 

______ --:"O~C~-'S1J-,--.----','-e-e.--t ~llt!'·tlme'- wonm pass' qulelUy. Dnvld tending school there, Wate or' spee ", earn P aye . 
'JOHN; no ESTESI_;A!tlOlllltlY, woufdl He home' by l'li ::lIJ' anyllow. Ronald Poloskey, who has been' abo Don~ldson, TUesday •. The score was 

€lawton;, MieJl Eight o'clock. nine o'clock-sllrely sent several weeks due to a broken 17.5 In favor of Donaldson. 
STATE, OF MICElIGAN;-Tlie. Pro- thnt cihak, must he slow1l....ten 11·~lorot- leg, is home from the hospital and Because of the increase in the num-

r:~d. Court for the County of Oak~ nnd the- te1ephonll>r.a{)g. Cyut1hifl sIlrllng expects to return to school, Boon. bel' of pupils, it was necessary to r(!-

-Armistice 'Dance 
Friday, Nov. 8th 

At a session of'said Court,. held at tn nnawer. It. ... ' Edward Randau's side won the j move the stage in the auditorium to #(~\ 
the Rtobate' Office in' the' City of . "I'd like ro spenl" to Mrs. Dnvld spelling contest and, they were enter- furnish room for more seats. 'There 
Ponti a!!, in said County. on, the 24u.. Rinke." It. was a man's 'voice, huslness· tamed at a Hallowe'en party by Jean are now 94' pupils sea·ted in this 
day of October, A. D. 1935. Ime; ye! mthe:r suave. B b ' room. 

Present:· Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, a1' er s group. .. 
"This Is Mrs. Blilke,"'snid Oxnlhill. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Judge of Pr.obate. Four.th. and Fifth G.rades 9 o'clock 

CLARKSTON' 
High School Auditorium 

DOC. MARSH'S ORCHESTRA 

Jack Whitehead, M. C. 

DOOR PRIZES AND NOVELTIES 

I In· the Matter of the' Estate of "Ob! Well, Mrs. Rlnkp, I'm afrllld I, • 

~ Mary A.. Parsons" deceased. hllve some disturbing news for you." We are busy gatheri~g pic~res for 
i John J.... Estes, adininistrator with "Yes?" 8'ald' Cyntllln, strl\'lng Ilnrd OUl' An envelopes and making book 

will annexed of said esta,t'e, baYing rOl" sel'fl:.conl.'r(J\; Sornptl1lng' lind lulp. cov~J for. our Weekly Readers. 
filed in said' court' a p'etition praying I,'nned to Dal\'.ld;! "What Is It?" she' d fif d 
th t th t · f- "h 1-.... of " The fou.rth an th.".,. es are a e Ime ~l" v e presen......,lon nsl,ed faintly. ' <1'-
Claims against said estate be limited .' -' , having a. contest in spelling. Jean 
and that a time and place be appoint- ·'Elr-}1r.. Blatm has hall nn accl· Girst's side is ahead. in the fourth 
ed to receive, examine and adjust aU dent." Cynthia !!n.ve one r~9 of angnlsh grade and Nancy Kelly's in the fifth 
claims and demands against said- de- and, tben forced he.r'-~ii' to listen. 
ceased by and before' said' court. "l\lr: Blake '3'''" ~n his way home In grade. 

It )'15 Ordo~eA, th...... "ou onths Whyoma McEvers has been very ill 
, ~.... "V J. r m 8 taxi, and Ills car skIdded on Queens. 

from this date be allowed for eredit- boro h~ldge. I happened'to he driving witli. the "Flu" for the past week. We 
ors to present claims against said es· , hope slie IS' better soon. tate, ' hy. l'ind stopped to see what hlld ha·[l-

I It is Further Ordered~ that. the ~ened. lIfr. Blalm Isn't seriously hurt. 
, second qay of March, 1986, at nip.:: but they Insisted, upon taking hlln to 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said Ti'O- Bellev.ue' f.or exnmlnatlon' and treaf:.. 

To make room for our new 
shop we will make .. a ' 

-25% Reduction 
on anything on hand 

Milford Granite 
Works 

Plant foot Main St. 

Sponsored by CampbeU-Richmond Post 
AMERICAN LEGION 

I bate office, be and is hereby. apyoint. ment. His one w,orry seemed to he. 
, ed' for - the examination and ·adjust. nhout his wife. gO'1 told him thnt rod 

ment of all claims agains1f said de- phone you, l'n fill't. I t-old hIm that Prj 
ceased. talte you I n to Bellevue, if 

DAN A M;~-FE¥, to--p;r----- ----- -- -

Prices ........... _· ..... _ .................... _ ... _ ............. -•............... ___ 35c & 15c 
true copy. :r-_'Jge of p'robate. 

Florence Doty, 
Deputy P"-"oate Regieter. 

Oct. 4-11·18 

In the Public Interest ;$' 

EVERY business exists by catering, 
directly or indirectly, to the public. 
The dealings of some are limited to 
a small group; but a business such 
as the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company, which caters to every one, 
which keeps an ~portant product 
available to all at any h01}r of the 
day or night, can be truly said to be , 'r 
engaged in public ·service. 

Those conducting such a business 
assume an obligation which does not 
apply to every business; the very 
f~ct that telephone service vitally 
affects the public weHare, and is of 
daily impo"lftance in the social and 
business life of Michigan,- places a 
se!:ioue TespoDeihility 'upon the' 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company: 

In accepting that· responsibility, 
the Michi§8n B"ell Teiep~e Com
pany established the.,. following 
principle as its ,fuJ¥lamental policy: 
To 'supply the people. of Michigan 
with the ·best possiblc', te1e. 

~ phoite setvice at tJie l~ailt POB' 
. sihlij co~t that 'Will maint4in 

existing standards and assure the 
improvements of the future. 

This is not a mere theoretical 
motto. It is a plain statement of the 
permanent policy that governs this 
company's activities. Its importance 
is shown by the improvements which 
a faithful observance of tha~ poliby 
has ,produced in the service. 

These improvements, revealed by 
accurate daily records, include a 
greater proportion of out-of-town 
calls completed while the subscriber 
hold; the line; faster repair servi(:e; 
hetter' equipment; increased speed 
and accuracy in handling local calls; 
unfailing ~1;ItU'tesy; a steady decrease 
in "out-of-order" reports. 

Such. tangible, continued pr-ogress 
did not come by chance; it did not 
"just happen,"" It grew directly out
of. a sincere desire to serve the pUblic 
well; olit of the beU~f that the only 
policy which can work to the peinta. 

. nerit advantage oC a11.y busi. 
ness is the policy that w(lrks 
in the il1tereet"of the public. ' 

"Oh, would' you'? That's awfWiy, kind 
of you!" cried Cynthia. EieJ: one wl ... h, 
\"as to get to David. dnrllng Davld_ 
Tllat wns all that cOlin ted. 

"How soon can you be rt'ady. Mrs. 
RInke'" as~ed the voice. 

"Yn flye minutes! 01\ you're sure that 
my husband's not hnelly hurt 1" she Im
plored, "You're relling me the truth, 
aren't you,?" 

"Ur. Blake Is not hUIUy hurL He muy 
llll\'e 8 hroken rib or tIVo, bu!-" . 

"Collie on. com I' on, cut it ollt," 
broke in a rough voice. "We ,,In'l ;,(0' 

much . . ." then sllent'e, as If fI 

.Jmn.d . .bad _b_eJ'!!l Iy plart'(j IIvel' 
the mouthpiece. 

"That was SOIDt' one ,,'ho wants this 
booth, lIrs. malre. I'll he there fnsid .. 
of fifteen mlnures. Good-hy." 

As Cynthia put the receIver baek on 
the hook, she was pllzzled. Bcr rt'BI' 
ahout David seemefl to have vnnlshed. 
She \)e~n to be her 1191181 cool,hf'arlei:l 
splf, That other voice. so rongh nnd 
sllarling. "Come on. come on, cut U 
ont. We_oJ 

Cynth III I'!leed upstall's to the e:ttpn 
,;Ion phJlne bpsicle hel' lJed. 

"l'pnnsl'lvanla-G-:lflOO." she Sliid. 
spl'nl{ln!! 'Into the mouth piece ngain. 
"11('110, heUo, Is this th(' Ral' assncla 
tlon? Is Mr. BinI,,," thf're this evenlng
!\Ir. DII"ifl Rink .. ? He was te he In 
confpreoce with-" 

"Yes. Ur. B-li. kp I~ here. He's In 
room 510. I'll (""Dne<'t you with h1m if 
ynu i"lsh."· 

"If you- please," sold Cynthia, 
")11'. Blnke, please," said tbe voleI', 

And tll.en Davltl"s \'o!ce say! Ilg hello. 
"DRve Is tbat yooT 
"CertRinly It's I. What's lip 7" 
"And are you all right?" 
"AU rl~ht? Of cnurse f"m all rl,:ht 

What's the matter wltb YOll? I'm JII"t 
starting for home." 

"0. K." snld Oynthill. and hung liP 
the receiver. 

See Us .Before You Buy Your 
RadIO or Ref.rigerator 

A model for every home with a price to fit every pocketbook 

Small Down Payment 

Reasonable Terms 

Our Personal Service 

Small carrying charge; Small monthly payments 

Open Evenings, Sunda,ys and Holidays 

PHELPS· ELECTRIC 
"Operator, 1 want the pollee," she 

snld, taking down fhe I'ecelver ngam_ 
''I'll connect you," said the operutor. 

Pontiac Phone 888F11 DRA YTON PLAINS 

L1 er volee souniled e.~cfted. , 
"Police slllrJon. One Hnndl'pd an,f • 

ninth preC'inct. Whllt Is It?" asked a 
lIlun's voIce. 

·'Officel', .. ' said Cynthia. "This is 
~Irs. Daviil' Blal,e. at 20 Weybrldge 
I·ond. Bayshle, I.ong Island. I have 
Just had a ph.one call from a strangeI' 
who tells me that my husband has bad 
an automobUe accident and wants III'e 
to come to him III Belleme hospital. 
The man sard he w{)uld be here In fif· 
teen minutes to take me to my has'· 
hand I have srn~e located my hus 
hand by tl11~phonlng nnd he's perfectly 
all right. ' Rut l thought, If the mnn 
coml's. I'd J\I,e to haVe the police." 

"HulTlpb I Ii snat(!l\! We'll have 
som£' pne there lnsld.!;! of three miDutes. 
lady. Dou't be scared. Taite It ensy." 

CynthIa hung np the reCeIver wlt'h 
Hngers tMt tremhled. - That WIl"S that. 
Now ·what? ' Sbe silt tenS'e Ilstenlng for 
sounds outside, anI} 'fiol\lIy heard a car 
coming up tile road. Whltb Is it. shp 
wonclere-d; the 'snatcher' or the pollee? 
~be sh ivered o' lIf;tle., 

Just then the telephone rang _ ngaln. 
"This -Is' Drive aga'hi," said her hllS' 

band's voice. ''I'm phimlng from .tbe 
Long lslalld stl1t10n .. Is. nny:thlng wl'tlng 
out there? I'm' worrIed." 

Suddenly Oynthla heard· a commo, 
tloii outside, nnd a sMt rang .put. "'S 
all right. I, dropped Mm," shpllted a 
voice. "Where'a tbe other one' Old 
1m get awsy"llt '. 

"Be WOn't 

= 

Holly Theatre 
Friday-Saturday November, 8-9 

Matinee Saturday ~t 2 :30 

Chester Morris, Sally Eilers in 

"Pursuit" 
Francis Lederer, Frances Dee in " 

"The Gay Deception" 

Sunday-Monday November 10·11 
.Su~day Continuous. Starting 5 :00 P. ).\'l, 

, J I, 

"I Live My Life'·' 
with 

Joan Crawford, Brian Aherne . ~ . , 

Selecied Shod Subjects 

-

'" 



. h h h' t d looked away' like tnat. there, 
ade party as no Dt er t an- t .e no !l was her old demand In the- glance she 
personage-MAE 'WEST!!! ·DidsM gl!ve him. ,say1~g. so plalnlyt~t 
,make a. hit or ,did she make a hit,! must know. It had the old effect 
Bright ide;'!.' for nex1; year's football pr~duclng helpless sileuce on bls part. 
season! Whydoesn't~r. Waters ob-'l,'Ms wonliinot do. 
tain tp,e giris; CD operation ''in seeing He looke·d d'Own at her, In tender, 
that the football heroes get in by anlQQus, ooni)ern. , 
9:3o.:-bet the rttle would be eltforced "eut In the garden you said : • ." 
1 00% ; 'what about it?' ., ,. she hesItated as If savDr{ng s'Omething 

Hammy ,has been' suffering frDm be rnigl1.t. under pressure, repeat. 
'''Housemaids' ,Knee" f'Or, t,he past" ;Thi!re was a sligh,t groping 

on' his part. 
week, he is' slDwly recDvering from "Say It ag~in." she pleaded, This was 
the injury. 'very great condescension from her. His 

Why was Gerald Davies so odorous, 'very amazement, made blm powerless 
Monday morning ~ Better learn to now' to break a- sUei1ce SD seemingly 
swim before ,next Hallowee'n, J 'imposed by some cautiDus angel, 

A romance has Spl;U1lg up .. Ob nDW I knDw." she said; 'a' gen" 
minnow sign on Church' tleness breakjtlg o~er the rebeltlnn In 
Couldn't ya' find a more. romantic her eyes. as 'she ·looke<l up into his. 
rendezvDUS than that, RUnt? "YOtl' always ·told In, little continual 

wl\Ys. The big m<1ments were very 

~:-~_71.~~J)~i:d2e~v~e~ry~Dn,e~.s~e~et"S~hi~'~pm~~a~t~egSgF~o~r~~-~, rare. Very' waIted for," , "Mwny.g'--WA~t, Tawny Lily," he 
YDU' beggel1; his voice rDugh with rushing 

, ity to· see it, don't miss, it! It was .tenderness. "So mucb can only be Uved 
the type of, picture that', gets you andlookel1i•. . . 

, down Dr up. Anyway it arous~s Na:-' ,People Were. watching tbe~ tntently • 
. tiDna!',~ spirit and brings out the It was tM first time they had met SiDe(! 

...,. . , they parted. He saw ,that she was 
' .. ankee in 'you". What cDuld swiftly, cleverly, . appraisIng what she 
mDre ,thrilling ,than ~o 'see the, U .. S. read fn, eyes everywbere !l?'they 
battle fleet in formation, sea planes 'effortlessly $l'ongb .the .crowds. Flnal

'maneuverlrig above; and our own U. ly she Sal.d. "They think ,they. are see· 
S. navr band ,playing the National, Ing an attempt to plaY with you agarn:' 
Anthem: Yes sir, it makes· you want "'All the wQrld may stare-' '! 'he 
tp' -go right out and join 'the· navy. quoted with' contagi'OUs sulHciency. 

'Pile misted meaning \,n her eyes 
T~kes something like Ws whereser- . made ,hill! forget' tn.·gD Oil. lristan~ly. 
v.ke tD our country arid sportsman- thrillingly, she took him' oft' guard by 

, ship play important 1:01es, to .;nake 'cOntlntitngwhIlt he·!iupposed·she would 
you .want to go out and shout to the hav~ forgottep., , ' " . 
whole wide world that'you live in, the,·· ",'Y'OU and , are bDund, to,gethel"1 
good old, U. S. A. ' - , $0 i' .. ~ , " , ' , ' 
, Oh, I believe in miracles, honestly , There was Sud.denly a·lo'O)!, of ap· 
. I dO'-IlJ}' Y.O),1 will to(;>', after ya" PlllIed /lurrerider til l)e1' eyes befDre In-
a load'· ,\f thisl " . ',.. ,. ,credlbiy, . Iier 'preci~ •. proiI(1 bead 

I· hea'r that a' cerlain;.1~ttle,: SopJIo,- )lowed , swiftly on hls,sboultleJ;'. Be was' 
P ,unprepared for the tE-ars crowding un-

more lad (his name was rilEintiDnE)d ·der berlashes, as he gllarde!1 this. his. 
in this column last week) isn't very great moment of pride, and hers ''Of 
pl~ed ,with ·the romance whi:ch is such c'OmJllet~ surrender, by, gqld!ng 
·floUtylhin$' between Tuckier and that her towards the, garden·' agalp. . 
cute ,~ttle Junior' girl. Ya· see be Secure in 'dliP,IWSS bl~e!i, wlth 
used t(}, be in Tucker's plaee wblte cherry . slild~ 

"i'u never ' know.. so that's the reaSon for tbe 
gnidg~ sumpthin'. Maybe we will~:ocnltDetthdl[e12·vepnt~~lr:rJNp'~~·,-,~b~nt 
have ,a triangle, affair yet. < 

, , 'M, B. What are you S6 sad 
" 1" 

pians which w.nr entaU a great 
of work to make this a success. 'TEe 
ladies deciden that; ,nq- goods would 
be ·auction\:d, ·any donation. that 

Pa·st" Matrons~ Club ,', 
"Met 1dast~day 

'Mrs. David' ~mef' Is Hostes:s 

. "at, the hl,lm,e of 
daughter, Mrs. W. S; Ba).T.ows: 
, There were ten member,s llr4esent. 

A ~ sh~~ bu$eBS meeting 

wh,ere<tll .. Waterfotd 'lIill' Greenhouse 

J101ders oJ; DJ.1~n Bonds BegiyJ. 
,.Actio~, Against ComttY 

A mandamus' sUit. begun hst ';"'eek 
in . the ·Stat~ , . to " 
pel the snr'eacllmR' 
past 

_the supeJ;"Visors 1;LP 
air. Hearing ,in the ,action is set 

for Nov. 21,' and unless the' case is ' 
disposed of, in a .~lTY tax' collectiDns ' 
in· December, may be, delayed. -The 

I 599~ Dkl~ n;ighway 
}?~ne~ J?.qJ\~. 7S2~F21 : 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
and Dry CI~aning 

-1\T..,..' 

Agency 
. PONTIAC' LAUNDUY 

THE· NEW.· 
.CHEVROLET.FOR 1936 

PEAl.ER ADVERTISEMENT 

NO DRAI'T VENTJJ.ATION 
:ON,t;EW BODIE iii BY'.I'*$HI:8 
." .. moot'b*au;lful qnd' c~mforlubt.,: boale. 

ever Crear~d f~Q ~~pflc.d ~ 
J" , " . , ' 

• 



Flinton Sunday,. 
Mrs. Fta1)kMete;r:s' of Lapeer ec)up- f 

ty h.as been .recruitlng. new' rilemb~: "'. ". 1 
. the Fa?Jn BlJreau in ~hi..s l0C!:'lity.~ Compilecl" by MichiglUl CC)nser- ':':::=T=' ::;:::b=' :::=M='=~"==k==t=P=I=':== 
R-obert," Fred and Ellen BIl~rdsl:~, '. ~ .:y~tjon Commission. :1.. .. e .. at'! .~.' . aee 

L.astThursday- evt,ming Mrs. DorisrerltertaiJned, a.group of y:oung'.fplks at_I' ........ ',.,' '.' . , ............. t· .. FO~' .s:AI;~A .. tliOJ:o.n.~'h bred Fox 
.. ' Hurs.fall was hostess to 'her club . a.t Hallowe en party on Saturday eve.1 A - 'tu ti b l' tetrier . 9 months old ..• 1." real bar 

h·' h . A'· . ti" . . : An j" bl ti . wa' , the re-' ,~uslpg. 81 a ons . ave come . 0 • • • .'. -
er· orne; co-opera ve suppa;,. mng. en oya e me B .be a ·part. of a day's work to. the gam. ,Phone' 'Clarkston 101. 

si;lrvedand an evening 'Of bridge port of every~me. . I Conservation ·Officer but those incl:- --:~~~. ~:--~ ____ ---: __ _ 
'enjoyed With'the honors. going to .. :Mr. and Mrs. George Sco~ and. dental. to the highw~y 'checking sta- ~OR. SALE-A boy's greyknicker 

'. Mrs. James Beucler and Mrs. Will family' and Miss Carrie Buckindale tions in lower Michigan t)1is fall were SUit, sIze 13, as good as new. 
. Baldwin. will -rlsit at' the h~me of Mr.. and. di.fferent;·. . " ~erth Main s~eet,' Clarkston. 

Mrs. Harold. Baner was called' to Mrs. ,Roy Buckindale' in Detrolt on.' ~our hunters. allegedly . tos~ed a,J} F'OR' &S· ALE-G . . 
. a"' '" .. : ,plllr of .. ·hen pheas.ants from theIr cat:, . . as· stov,e am! large 

Tecumseh on Monday· on ·accoun .. t of Sund Y. b 44 Ch h tr t Cl k . ", While'. the car was being .seached, two lr.e ox.' urc B ee, ar . ston. 
·the illness of. her uncle, Minard Mrs. George Scott. represented ~h~ boys came up with the birds to t;~-I .FOR SALE-Caiiarieo- .50 .~ents 
Strang. Mr. Strang passed' away Sunday School at· a' busmess meetmg turn them to the owners: The hunt- ~ ~ 

. early Wednesday' morning and Mr. held in Oakwood last week.' A pro- ers were convicted. Another sports- each. Mrs. Edward Seeterlin, Clark
Bauer left iinmediat~Iy for Tecum~ gram will be publi~bed later for the maR. wa~ acciised" 'of tossing··a hen ston.· 
seh; ~rs. D. M. Winn is sub5~tuting first winter meetj,ng c;>f the S. S. pheasant from his automobi~e. The· -===:::;::========= 
'at the school for the remainder of the Association. . : pheas.ant struck a' Conservatlon Of- -

week.. :rhe Lad.tes' Aid will serve a f~edfic:;[ ~~t~~e~~~t 'was remove.d from S' PEe I A L 
Evidently no property damage wall chicken .dinner at tl).e Commun~ty. behind the hub cap of a car as the.. . .... : .. ' . . 

done around here on Hallowe'en House on Wednesday, Nav. 13th, WIth driver was about, to c;ongratulat.e him- . . 
night, . At· lea'st no reports have Mrs. Iva Miller, hostess, assisted by self on havipg . escaped arrest; and 
culated. There were many Mrs. Lee Porritt and Mrs;\ Wallace another nimrod proudly displayed a 

. played .and ~ome were und.er Guiles. The public is cordially in- hen p1tea~ant, which. he said was 
. prairie chicken. 

'REPORT OF 'THE CONllITIO~ OF 

The ·ClarkstonSt.~e Bank' 

. at the close of J>usiness November I, 1935, ~s- caUed for by' the Commis-
. . .si·oner of the Banking Pllpartment. 

RESOURCES 
Commercial Savings. 

LOA,NS AND DISCOUNTS, viz.: 
. S~cured bycollateraL.. ...... _ ...... ~.~_ ... __ .. $ 6,741.64 $ 

Umiecured(inchlding endorsed papin") 9,758 . .08 
Industrial Loans ~...,.................................. 17,361.94 
Items in transit ........................... ; ........ .;.-.. 1Q.o.O.o 

Totals ............. , ... : .................................. .. 
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES: 

Mortgages in Office ............................... . 

'. . Tota1s ........... , ............... · .......................... . 
BONDS AND SECURITIES, Viz.: 

,Municipal Bonds in office ..... : ............... . 
Other Bonds and Securities in office .. . 

Totals ..................................................... . 
RESERVES, viz.: 

Due from. Bllnks in Reserve Cities 
and Cash on Hand ........................ : .... . 

U. So. 'Government Obligations Direct 
and Fully Guaranteed legal reserve 
in Savings Department ......... ; ..... ~ ...... . 

----

33,961.66 

36,97.0.18' 

98,518.48 

Totals .... ~................................................. 53,979.34 73,361.33 121,34.0.67 
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.: 

Overdlraj'ts.· secured and ·unsecured...................................................... 25.13. 

an earthquake joke when they The wedding of Milton Miller, son nose bitten by a dOg 'as he was. Furniture and Fixtures .............................................................. ,.~........ 2,2.0.0 . .0.0 
ened. the next mo.I'ning 'to find that of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller, and searching a car, and another appre- Beef Roast, 1b _________ . __ 15c Optsidc checks, and other cash items ............................... _ ........ :........ . 625.62 

~ .. ----------~ .... --------------------------------.. --~ HOT DAT·ED BY'KR'OGERS! 

MAY GARDEN JAPAN 

TEA !4 lb. pkg. 

• 250 

DEL MONTE 

COFFEE ., • 
WALDORF 

TISSUE • • 

r:;:--' - .... . 

:~~-FRENCH ~BRAND 
. : .~. ~.. .. . 

21b5. 
Its Hot-Dated for Freshness. 

. Ground when you buy. 

FOULDS SPAGHETTI, NOODLES 

• ~I.l>. 1"'=l-
pka. \lai: - M·~CA·R01i1 • 

COUNTRY CLua 

1 lb. 25c FRESH BREAD VaCU'.1m iin 

CAtNA3 

4 rolls 17e GLOVES • • 

3 pkg •. 

24 oz. 

• loaf 

. , . pair 

C;ontinuing our gre·at 

I 

19c 

lOc 

10e 

·CA.NNED FOOlJS SA.LE 
Cut Wax S'eans Corn, Green Beans, Carrot~ or 

P· reAS 1 ~ ass't. 
g;;; •• cans 95c • 3 cons 25c 

Grapefruit ccr:~'Y . 
Avondale Peas 

10 cqnj 
97e 
10 c:ons 

97c 

Avond.ale Tomatoes 1°9<.,0;' 

Butter Kernal Corn 

Cotintry Club . 

can lOe 
can 10e 
can 10:: 

2 cons 25e 
2 ea~s 25c 

Spinach COUT1tty 12 con1 2 ~n. 25c Clu:' $1.39 

Cut Wax Boan3 CCr:t' I~I~39' 2 cans 25c' 
Del Maiz Nible.ts c~r:~ry . 2 cans 2'9c 
Avondale Peaches 2 cans 29c 

Avondale Cherries 10 can. No. 2 lOe 97e cem 

PORK &. lEANS' 
" , .' , • 3 tall 

cans'. 

FILLETS. . 1 7 c nL._ .... _._._ .. __ .. _._._ .. ~ .. _ ..... _. __ ........ _ ... _ SMOKED PICNICS" 25c. 
tb_._._._. ___ ._ •• ___ .. _ .. __ ..... _ .......... _ ......... _. 

. OYS~RS '. . 2Sc l\JINOE MEAT.. . '. 15c 
Bulk;, plnt_.: ................ ___ . __ ........ ~._. . Bulk, lb ___ . _______ .. __ -'-_ ..... __ ... ____ ._ •. ~-

.-:.,I'JU.& .. :.I .... POT ROAST 15c SHORTENING". . .' 33e 
11> •• ___ • ____ ._. __ • _____ • _____ ._ •. _____ ••. _ .. ________ " . 2 lb~ .• ---.--_--.•. :'" ... ----;.--.-.--.---... -_,~.--. . 

Pork Roast, Ib _. __ . __ . __ 19c 

Pork Steak~ tb ____ . _____ 22c 

Lard, Pure, 2 Ibs . __ . __ 35c 

Oleo, 2 Ths --.. _________ . ____ 25c 

Chili Sauce, Ige bot. __ 17c 

Br<twn Beauty Coffee, 
Th .--.--_. ____________________ .. _17c 

Camay Soap, 3 bars __ 14c 

Balloon Soap Flakes, 
5 It> box _ .. __ ... __ ._ ... _ .. 29c 

Heinz Assorted Soups, 
2 large cans_. __________ 25c 

Chocolate Drops, lb .. lOc 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 
------" 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TO ALL QUALIFIED ELECTORS 

Notice is hereby given, that pur
suant to the ReSolution of the Board 
of Supervisors of Oakland 
there will be submitted to the 
fied electors of the COllJ).ty of 
land, the pl"oposal of approving a 
~es01ution of the Board of Super
VIsors passed on the 22nd day 

1 October; A. D. 1935, providing 
I, the issuance of Oakland County gen

eral obligation bonds to be voted 
upon at a special election to be held 
in the County of Oakland on the 25th 
day of November. A. D. 1935, and 
that said proposal will appear on the 
ballot, as follows: 

....... BALLOT 

Total. ...................................................................................................... $367.141.74 

LIABILITIES .. 
Com-inon Stock paid in ........................... :.: .... : ..................... $ 25,0.00.00 ,$ 25,.0.0.0.0.0 . 
Undivided Profits, net ............................................................................... : 6,070.74 
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etc ............................... ,..... 1,200.9.0 
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.: . 

Commercial Deposits Subject to Check ......•............... $104.506.52· 
25% Release uncalled for.............................................. 413,16 
Certified Checks ................................ ~ .......... ,....... ...... 285 . .0.0 
Cashier's Checks ............................................................ 2,721.88 
Public Funds·-;-.. "No assets pledged .......................... c... 30.702.43 

To.ta]. ............................................................................... 138,628.93 138,628.93 
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.: 

Book Accounts-Subject to Savings By .. Laws ......... 112,111.42 
Certificates of Deposit-Subject to Savings • 

By-Laws ...................... , .................. ~ ...• :........................ 23,886.86 
Club S~lVings. Deposit~ (Xmas, TiIT1ft.. 'itc.-

SpeCIfy WhICH:) Chnstmas Club ......... ".,~.................. 243.79 

TotaL ...... : ..... : ........................................................ :......... 136,242.07 136,242 . .07 

Total ................................ , ...................... _ .. _ ............... ~ ........................... $307,141.74 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Oakland, ss .. 

'1. George D. King. Vice President .and Cashier, of the above named bank 
do solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several 
matters therein conta:ned, as shown by the books f)f the bank, 

GEORGE D. KING, Vice~President, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before' me this 6th day of November, 1935. 

, Robert L. Jones,. Notary PubliC;, Oakland County, Mich. 
My commission expires March 28, 1939. '. 

Correct Attest 
Thos. J. Foley, 
C. G. Waterbury, 
G. A. Walter. 

Directors. 

W ater:hnry~s 

Home Market· 
Saturday Speoials 

Rolled Rib Roast, tI) _~ ______ . ______________ . __ . __ . _______ .27 c 
Pork Roast, tb._ .. ____ .... ___ .~_ .. __ .. _ .. ___ .. ____ . ____ .. _______ .20c 
Bulk Oysters, pinL ... __ ._. ____ ... _ .. ____ . __ . ___ ._. _______ .29c 
. Lamb Breast, 1b _______ . ___ .. _._ .. _______ ._ ............ ____ . ___ 14c 
Velvet Flour, -5 tb bag .. __________________________ . ____ . __ 31c 
Acme Graham or Soda Crackers, Ib pkg ... llc 
Fels N aptha Soap, 5 bars ______ . ___ . ______ " ____________ 22c 

. . OxydoI, pkg. _____________ . _________ . _______________ ~ ---- ----- ___ 20c 
Beechnut Catsup, Ige, 2 for ___ . _______ ~ _____ ~ ________ 35c 

W~ deliver twiee daily at 11 :OO,A. M. and 3 :30 P. M • 

\ ;-


